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Viec Edmundson Finds Green A Miss Would Be Good for a Mile 2 GRANGES MEET

Material for Husky Track AT FT.

lug of Washington Stnte'a Fred
FORT KLAMATH Fort

Klamath grange was host Tues-

day evening to 15 members of
th Altamont grange. Th visit-- '

Br GAIL FOWLER
SEATTLE, April 4 0)-- ) When

lank Assistant Track Coach
Percy Kgtvct turns back tho
Washington thlnclads to Uncle
lire Kdmunrison today, the re-

turning mentor will have tqtiad
consisting of 13 sophomore

and 12,upparclassmcn,
nuno of whom haa won more
than one lotter.

With auch a preponderance of
Inexperience, Egtvi--t la well

with Uia atiad which
gathered 48 polnte against the
California powerhouse laat week.
And most of the point were
gleaned by newcomers.

Bob Smith of Crntralla, who
set new 220 pavilion mark, la
the beat of tho new crop and
hp'll probably run one-tw- with

rV-- Qvalo in the 100 and 200
Vie reat of the season.

"If we ran turn up with a
couple of good freshmen, we
ought to have quite a track
aquad by next year," Egtvct
predicts.

kangaroo kick In aa Omaha

Effective on alleys, too. Vera Olsen, promising southpaw pitcher,
rolls 344 aa team of Chicago Cuba loa to Catalin bland quintet.

M81-2H- S.

SERVED AT

FRANK'S PLACE

Enchilada
TU Jumna Special

Chicken k Texas Tamal
Chicken Noodles
Short Orders and

Sandwich
Frank' Horn mad

.

T

Approximately 14300 In cash
and pledge haa been totaled so
far at Boy Scout headquarters
as the third annual Scout-Cam-

Fire fund drive completed its
ninth day.

According to Mist Elizabeth
Groff, secretary to Scout Lead-
er Dwight Gilchrist, 10 workers
have not yet reported.

Gorillas have been known to
zoologists less than a hundred
years.

ors occupied the chairs follow
ing the officers' seating drill for
the regular bualnesa session, at
the clos of which they present-
ed a program which included a
skit by Lillian Francis and Lela
LaSalle; recitation, "Skunk Pole
Cat" by Lela LaSail; recitation
by Graci Goodrich. Refresh
ments war served by Fort
Klamath grange members at the
close of the entertainment
Among visitors pres
ent were County Grange Deputy
L. Alva Lewis and bis wife of
Shasta View grange. Fifteen
local grange members attended.

Officers of Altamont grange
who conducted the meeting
were; master, Alton Francis;
overseer. George Low; Orville
Clark, steward; Lillian Francis.
lady assistant steward; Ralph
LaSalle. assistant steward; Lela
LaSalle, secretary; Alma Baker,
treasurer; Louise LaSalle, lec
turer; Clarence Perrin, gate
keeper: Deo la Warren, musician;
Graci Goodrich and Billy Per
rin.

Local grange members will
Journey to Olene next Wednes
day to attend th meeting of the
Lost River grange. Th eve-

ning's program will be present
ed by Fort Klamath grangers,
while th host grangers will
serve refreshments at the close
of th meeting. The business
meeting will also be conducted
by officers of th local grange.
headed by Master George M.
Denton,

Tulelake Farm
Loan Man Visits

TULELAKE V. S. Court, San
Francisco, secretary and treasur-
er of th Tulelak Form Loan
association, will spend each Wed-

nesday for several weeks in the
office of Charles K. Wiese,
where farmers interested In
farm loans may confer with
him.-
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There are no land animals
larger than insects between the
south pole and latitude 00.

China uses the lancelet, a
transparent sea creature, for a
food.

Percy waa In charge of the
team while Edmtindion attend-
ed eaitern basketball parleys,

QUESTION
Uuvo Jamea of tile Taroma

News Tribune pointa out that
Oregon haa formed an Oregon
Intercollegiate conference alml-la- r

to Waihlngton'a Intercolleg-
iate conference.

"Aa the Waihlngton group la
known aa Winko, will they call
the Oregon league OinkoT"
Jamea would like to know,

MAKES TONY LOOK GOOD
Herb Aihlock of the Spokane

Chronicle relayi that Tony Can- -

fVeo, the Gonzaga football atar,
w aj quite happy over the show

Coast Teams
Open Play
Saturday

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4
(Pi Unleae the current raln-ator-

extende Into the weekend,
the Pacific Coaat league'a 1041
baaeball campaign will gat un-

derway tomorrow, with all eight
clubt ahaplng up fairly even.

Flrat loop In tne country to
open and last to cloee, th lea-
gue will atart off with Inaugural
doublehradera alated for four
California parka.

llrre'a the opening day pro- -

am:
' Seattl at San Francisco.

Portland at Loa Angelea.
Oakland at Loa Angelea.
Hollywood at Sacramento.

Bowling
At Kern Bowling Center

LAMM'S LEAGUE
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Splegelberg In the national In
tercollegiate boxing tourney.
Splegelberg went to the 175- -

pound finale.
Aahtock recall! that Canndco

look a three-roun- decision over
Splegelberg not ao long ago,

HIGH ON MATTHEWS
Dick Sharp, the

genccr boxing writer, la high on
llarry "Kid" Matthewa, Uie hand
aome Emmett, Idaho, middle
weight.

"lie doean't aeem to have any
of thoae phnblaa that plagued
r reddle Steele and Al HoaUk,'
Dick declares.

"Steele waa brittle and had
kidney trouble that kept him
out for awhile. Then he had a
tor wlahbone. And Mustek haa
had to lay off several tlmea wltli
bum hands.

"But thle Matthewa la aound
aa a dollar, plenty tough, young
and clever. He oughta go
placet."

DEAN WAS LUCKY
Another handsome Idahoan,

Dean McAdama, the
gridder, waa an Interested

tpecutor at the Tuetday night
tights. He especially wanted a
cloaeup glimpse of Matthewa.

"Yeah, that'a Uie guy," Dean
tald afterward, "and waa I
lucky?"

He explained that he waa al-
most Involved In fraeaa out-ai- d

a dance hall a few yean
ago between bladea from Em-
mett and Caldwell, Dran'a home
town, and that Matthewa waa
on of the Emmett boys who waa
trying to calm thlngi down with
worda rather than fiate.

Soort Briefs

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW VOHK Anrll A IJDl

(Th Special Newa Service
Mutual, which taken nvor M,b
Jacobs' fight broadcasts effective
June i, nas zoo applicants for
uie announcer s job. Here a
real loud VOte for thA Inmmiinr.
able Sam Taub . . . Washington
is trying to get Frank le Crosctti
from Uie Yanks, but Joe M'Car-th-

Isn't interested
quite ao sold on Rluuto and
I'riddy aa a lot of folks would
have you believe. So Crosctti
Will Slav aa insurance If nnlh.
Ing elm . . . Warren C. Giles,
general manager o( uie rleds,
aays they fear the Cardinals
more man th Uodncra and
there's a tip for you plungers.

FIGHT TIP
Lou Nova ought to whip Max

Baer again tonight . . . That It,
If he Isn't bullheaded and falls
to follow Instruction . . . Nova
la th most stubborn fighter In
th gam ... He waa lucky to
beat Max Uie last timo .... If
ha ll stay In clos and Jab, he'll
get a decision . . , Bacr needs
plenty of room to wind-u- . . .
Last Urn Nova disregarded or-
ders and went in to alug ... He
won, but he waa plenty lucky.www

WAIT AND SEE
Harold (Spike) Claossen. the

AP'a demon sports editor at Kan-
sas City, already has written his
"lead" for the Loula-Must- fight
Tuesday . . . "It musto been
been something he ate."

e e

HO HUM
Having learned to spell Anton

Chrlstoforidls, boxing writers
now must warm up on George
Giambastianl, Pacific Coast
heavyweight, who is headed east.

BRUINS BEAT LEAFS,
EARN STANLEY BERTH

BOSTON, April 4 (UP) A
third-perio- goal by Mel Hill,
slated for the minors until ace
center Bill Cowley was injured.
gave th Boston Bruins a
victory over th Toronto Maple
Leafs and a berth in th Stan-
ley Cup hockey final Thursday
night.

OALVESTON, Texas (IP)

President Larry MarPhall of the
Brooklyn Dodgers says his trip
to California was fruitless and
that all deals for Billy Herman
and other playcra fell through.

GADSEN, Ala. Un Monte
Pearson, pitcher now
working for the Cincinnati Reds,
hasn't even thrown in batting
practice for two days. Pearson
says his arm feels all right but
Manager Bill McKcchnlc ex- -

plnlns, "It usually takes a fcl
low like Monte a bit longer to
get his arm In shape than the
younger fellows."

Looking for Bargains? Turr
to th Classified page
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Duck Cagers
Nip Hawaii
Team, 51-5- 0

HONOLULU, April 4 OP)

Rallying In the closing minutes.
University of Oregon's basket-
ball team beat the Coca Cola
team of Honolulu 0 In a

thriller last night.
At half time the score was

tied at 25-2- The Coca Cola
team, fortified by Angelo (Hank)
Luisctti, former Stanford ace
who made the trip from the
mainland With the Oregon play-
ers, had a four-poi- lead with"
three minutes left in the game,
which faded under the visitors'
scoring splurge.

Pro Grappling
Returns to
Seattle Ring

SEATTLE, April 4 () Pro-
fessional wrestling,
here since death of a referee last
year, returns here tonight with
a Greek war relief benefit show
featuring Jimmy Londoa and
Chief Little Wolf.

Matchmaker Charlie York of
Spokane will promote th ahow.
He said the state athletic com-
mission "Invited me over, and I
realize It has to be put on dif-

ferently from the way wrestling
used to be staged here."

Athletic Commissioner George
Adams said the wrestlers would
continue to show here "because
certain people enjoy It aa a show
and want to sea it. It will be
regulated strictly, however,"

. Officials said the show would
be held In the civic auditorium.
Mayor Earl Millikln said he un-

derstood "This la strictly a one--
night stand, a benefit ahow, and
the city has not given permis-
sion for use of the auditorium
beyond Friday night's
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Now Try That
Mile

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. April 4
(IP) Coach P. B. Springer
thought his Benton high
trackmen were doing mighty
fine for this early in the sea-
son. But he became suspic-
ious after th half-mlle- cov-
ered the route in two minutes
and the quarter-miler- s did
their stint In 51 seconds.
Measuring the new layout, he
found th track 40 yard
short.

Mav 2 Set
As Date for
20-3- 0 Meet

May 2 will be the date of this
year's 20-3- 0 club track meet, big
annual event which each spring
attracts prep clndermen from
all central and southern Ore-

gon, th youth organization an-

nounced Friday.
It will mark tha ninth suc-

cessive tourney sponsored by the
20-3- 0 for young trackmen. A
large array of prizes will be
donated by Klamath merchants
as has been th custom in th
past.
, Sam Goldstein, of tha 20-3- 0

tournament committee, said that
teams from. Bend, Redmond and
several Klamath county B
schools have announced their In-

tention of competing. Prelim-
inaries will ba run off on the
afternoon of Friday, May 2, and
finals staged the same evening.
Th meet will be held at Modoc
field.

When In Mediord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Ann Earley
Proprietors

resiling match. Joe Duaek'a ehln
entrance If be missed.

BLY SCHOOL OFFERS

"Her Comes th Prince," a
royalty play, with a laugh In
every line will be presented by
the juniors and seniors at the
Bly school gym on Saturday,
April 12, at 8 p. m. Admission
will b 13 and 25 cents.

Because of Illness the cast has
been changed several time but
if nothing serious occurs th fol
lowing people will compos the
final lineup: Fred Halllday, self- -

made man, Hank Hall; Carol
Halllday, his daughter, Mary-Cll- e

McMillan; Joan Halllday,
his niece, Lorraine Richardson;
Granny Halllday, his mother,
Bonlta Gooch; Professor Chip-
per, ornithologist, Lyle Weaver;
Terry Donovan, an optimist,
Freddy Kobler, Mrs. Lovejoy,
social climber, Lenor McMil
lan; Wanda Lovejoy, her daugh
ter, Rosemary Hannigan; Sonya,
the little dancer. Pearl Bowers;
Winks, th butler, Bob Krog;
Prince Rudolph of Zonoba,
Frank Meiser.
, This is a rollicking fare com
edy In three acts written by An-
na Coulter Martens, published
by the Dramatic Company of
Chicago, directed by Helen Hoff
man. Preceding the play and
between acta, violin numbers
and ensemble orchestra num-
bers will be presented under
the direction of Dclmor Mabee.

Dal Smith Is (tag manager;
Jimmy St. John has chars of
th publicity.

Business Sold
At Tulelake

TULELAKE Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Hendry, who for the past
three and one-ha- lf years have
operated the Tulelake B and 10
cent store, announced this week
that the businesa has been sold
to Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Woodman,
Tulelake. Woodman is associat-
ed with the reclamation service
and Mrs. Woodman has assisted
In the local poatoffice.

Mr. and Mr. Woodman will
take possession on April 10, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hendry plan to go
to Grants Pass to make their
horn. Tha business was moved
Into a new and larger location
only a few weeks ago.

Hendry said he is making the
change becaus of Impaired
health.

I do not bllv th churches
can really answer the spiritual
needs of this crucial hour with-
out first studying those needs.
Dr. Eric W. Barnes, Russell Sage
college.
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If You Evr
NEED A

WRECKER

Phone 3121
Day or Night

READY TO 90
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Official AAA

Twlng Strvk

BALSIGER
MOTOR COMPANY

PHONI 3121
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Ambera 122 130 140 308
Hormg 127 133 IBS 418
M. Smith ... 142 141 1S6 439
Itickera 180 132 233 BBS
Laohs 170 133 174 470
Handicap Bl Bl Bl IBS

702 730 010 24S2
Yard

Vandcrhoff . 174 138 148 481
. Ivan 104 131 134 369
Lard 131 108 133 392

S. Swanson ....144 17S 134 433
Johnson 177 138 138 471
Handlcnp 73 73 73 219

823 781 761 2383

Planer
Wlrth 148 188 162 488
Parker 167 1B1 179 497
Hampton 113 173 123 413
Nygren 126 124 138 388
Sherhy 123 147 129 401
Handicap 91 91 91 273

770 848 822 2438
'Mill

Flnlcy 148 13S 1B1 434
Edwards 124 1.19 211 474
Knauas 139 187 148 472
C. Swanson ... 108 158 140 404
Jamea 131 138 141 430
Handicap ...... 89 89 89 267

7,57 848 878 2481

FIRST NATIONAL
and you:

BUILD YOUR CREDIT
REPUTATION for other
Bank Loans... money for
any purpose whon n(d
SAVE TIME & RED TAPE
41 Convonfonr Bronchos.. .

ENJOY LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

arrangd to fit your budget'

O. C. LORINZ,

TIME ON THEIR HANDS
SALT LAKE CITY, W

There's always a time limit In-

volved when labor bills come up
before tho Utah legislature.

A. M. Petersen la president of
the CIO In the stale: P. M. Pet-
ersen Is head of the State Feder
ation of Labor.

Tho two are known as "Morn-
ing" and "Afternoon."

Stop!
Looking for a

Oood Time?

Com to

Keno
Dance

EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT

. Muilo Bf
OREGON HILLBILLIES

VALUABLE MITCHIllTILlOTSON,MfiT. LLOYD L PORTIR, Ass'f Mgr.

ibnmnTi fims ennnen
first nnnonnb onnn

OF PORTLAND

PINANCI YOUR NIW OR USID CAR WITH THI LIADIRI

This Coupon and 15 Cents
Entitles You to Have On Stocking Mended

Hosiey Mending Service
Leave Your Hot To Be Mended

WHILI YOU ARB SHOPPING
All Stockings with Runs, Snags and Hole

Mended In a High Clast Manner
Moderate Print Work Guaranteed Rush Servlc

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.


